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Decem ber 3, 1993
Sena tor-on
Arms trong Willi ams respo nded posit ively to the piece but
ng,"
"stro
h
civil right s. He calle d the tone of the speec
said that a stron g tone is neede d at this time.
Attac hed are Arms trong 's spec ific comm ents.
I will revis e the piece to refle ct these comm ents.
Denn is
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COMMENTS

at:i

(l) The Draft on black social problems is fine as is, as far

it g-oe.s.

( 2) Some thought should be qi ven al so to similar problems
involving the family breakdown, illegitimacy, delinquency, etc., in
the welfare sub-culture of ' Whites (particularly in Appalachia),
Hispanics, Asians and others. The impact of the welfare .subculture,
other words, cuts across ethic or racial . lines. (It may be that
blacks got into the welfare system earlier and in greater numbers
than some groups
and came into it with the 1 east social
advantages.) (Also, a small minority of offenderB, relative to the
total population, are said to be responsible for an enormous amount
of total crime.)
·

in

(3) Many black families~ intact. They may he a minority of
black families, but where there are stable two-parent or- even
single parent homes whe~e children are bein~ brouqht up on decent
and productive values related to social responsibility and the wo~k
ethic, these family members are living out the Amerioan dream. This
is the same as for whites, Hispanics, Asians or others who prize
individual independence and self-reliance and avoid becbminQ
dependent.
(4) The media focus attention almost exclusively on problems,

so that our social problems become role models throu9h constant
exposure. Our media need to report success stories as often as they
report failures. The idea that solutions are not ·newsworthy and
that only problems are newsworthy needs to be reexamined.
(5) The people at the grass roots, re9ardless of race, know ·
more about the problems of troubled neighborhoods than anyone else
if they live in those nei9hborhoods. We need to establish channel~
from the bottom up -- as well as the top down -- for dealing with
our social pt"oblems. The people themselves could provide many .

solutions

if

their

they wer-e a5ked and if

5eriously as expressions

answers were taken

the realities in which they live.

their answers might be inferred many workable solutions.

From

#
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Draft
America , slayer of Communis m and the world's sole
superpow er, is terrifie d of black teenage rs.
Twenty- five years after the death of Martin Luther King,
Jr., this sense of terror looms as large as any skyscrap er on the
landscap e of urban America . As black crime increas es, so too
This fear leads to distrus t, black resentm ent,
does white fear.
and often to visible racial animosi ty.
Indeed, having a frank discussi on about race may be as
difficu lt as finding a friend in Washing ton. By any measure , the
cost of plain talk can be high: Whites who argue against racial
preferen ces or who cite rising black crime rates are often
branded as "racists ." They may even try to lace their argumen ts
with quotes from like-min ded blacks, as if compelle d by a need
for "politic al cover." Blacks who challeng e the pevailin g
orthodox y on, say, affirma tive action are labelled as Uncle Toms
or as biologi cally black but little else.
In matters of race, the politica l and cultura l elites are
content to engage in a carefull y choreogr aphed rhetoric al dance.
Code words, like diversit y and cultura l pluralis m, have replaced
meaning ful discussi on about illegitim acy, single-p arent
househo lds, violent crime, welfare depende ncy, the absence of
moral values among our young-- the forces of social decay, in
other words, that are crashing against the black communi ty like a
tidal wave and poisonin g relation s among the races.
Republi cans, like myself, have a share in the blame. When
it comes to civil rights and race, we have been very good at
commun icating what we are against: quotas, set-asid es, other
racial preferen ces. But we have not been as effectiv e in
Furtherm ore, our passion against
commun icating what we are for.
by an equally outspoke n
matched
been
not
has
ces
preferen
racial
passion against racial discrim ination. Sure, we all express our
outrage at individu al acts of discrim ination, but this outrage is
often rote. For some Republi cans, the big rhetoric al guns are
reserved not for the black victims of racial discrim ination, but
for the white victims of racial preferen ces.
This has played right into the hands of the Washing ton-base d
civil rights establis hment, which has hoodwin ked black America
into believin g that the forces of social decay can be stopped
with an ever-exp anding menu of "rights. "
One high-pri ced item on this menu was the monstro usly
irreleva nt Civil Rights Act of 1991. This legislat ion, which
codified an area of employm ent discrim ination law known as the
"law of dispara te impact," happened to be the top legislat ive
priority in Congres s for more than two years. Civil rights
leaders like Benjamin Hooks, the presiden t of the NAACP, were
effusive in their praise of the bill, saying that it was
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"essen tial to restori ng the princip le of equal opport unity."
Yet, two short years later, if you were to walk into any
federa lly-sub sidized housing projec t in the countr y and ask its
reside nts about the Civil Rights Act of 1991, you are likely to
be met by a wall of blank stares . Why? Becaus e the law of
dispar ate impact has no impact ; it is irrelev ant to the million s
of black Americ ans who spend their lives wading through the
danger ous shoals of the underc lass.
Progre ss is possib le only if we take a full accoun ting of
If we are to craft a releva nt civil rights agenda for
reality .
the 1990s and beyond , we must get all the facts on the table- -the
good, the bad, and the ugly.
Crime. The first civil right of every Americ an should be
freedom from the fear of crime. Unfort unately , this civil right
is in tatter s, as the rate of violen t crime has increas ed by an
astrono mical 560% since 1960. Violen t crime exacts an unusua lly
expens ive toll on the black commun ity. Black males betwee n the
ages of fifteen and twenty -four, for exampl e, are eight to ten
times more likely to be murder ed than white males in the same age
group. Reside nts of our nation 's capita l, a predom inately black
city, are more likely to be killed than the citizen s of war-to rn
San Salvad or, Northe rn Ireland , or Lebano n.
At the same time, crime has reached pathol ogical propor tions
In 1989, one
within the underc lass commu nities of black Americ a.
jail or on
in
either
was
out of every four black Americ an males
ally,
Nation
e.
colleg
in
was
probat ion--a larger propor tion than
s
weapon
for
s
arrest
blacks accoun t for 58 percen t of all
violati ons, 64 percen t of all arrests for violen t crime, and 71
percen t of all robbery arrest s. Blacks also accoun t for 73
percen t of all lawful self-de fense killing s by civilia ns; not
surpri singly , the overwh elming majori ty of those killed are other
blacks .
And where is white corpor ate Americ a amidst all this mayhem ?
Preach ing the messag e of self and immedi ate self-g ratific ation.
Popula r televis ion ads sell sneake rs to the theme "Just Do It,"
and a new brand of soda is promot ed to the top-40 song "Right
Now." Until public outrag e became too great last year, a
promin ent record compan y peddle d an album called "Cop-K iller,"
justify ing the album' s ugly messag e of hate and violen ce as a
reflec tion of the sense of aliena tion experie nced by the black
It did not ask whethe r the album itself may have
underc lass.
contrib uted to the aliena tion.
Cultur al messag es like these bore deep into the hearts and
minds of our impres sionab le young. We undere stimate their
influen ce at our own risk.
Preven ting and punish ing crime, and explor ing the cultur al
and econom ic circum stances that breed crime, should be at the
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core of any meaning ful civil rights agenda. Quite simply, this
is a life and death matter, for black and white alike. And,
indeed, nothing would do more to soothe the tensions among the
races than a plummet ting crime rate.
The Breakdow n of the Family. During the past two decades ,
the social-s cience evidence has been building to an unmista kably
old-fash ioned conclusi on: The prospec ts for kids from broken
homes are signific antly less bright than for those kids raised in
intact two-par ent families .
In the mid-196 0s, my Senate colleagu e, Daniel Patrick
Moyniha n, was denounce d as a racist when he suggeste d there was a
link between black poverty and the prevalen ce of single-m other
families in the black communi ty. Today this link extends to
crime: More than 70 percent of all juvenile s in state
reforma tories come from homes without fathers.
If current trends continue , the two-par ent black family will
In 1960, for example , 23
soon be on the endange red species list.
percent of all black children were born to unwed mothers . Thirty
years later, in 1990, 65.2 percent --or nearly 2 out of 3 black
children --entere d the world without the benefit of a residen t
father and mother. Worse yet, governm ent-spon sored welfare
program s have encourag ed young, unmarrie d women to get pregnan t
and have children .
Restorin g the black family to its former promine nce may be
as difficu lt as putting Humpty Dumpty back togethe r again, but
this goal should be central to a new civil rights strategy . What
better way to promote the princip le of equal opportu nity than
giving all of our children the chance to grow with the security
of a loving, nurturin g family?
Educatio n. Next to family, educatio n is perhaps the most
In the crusade to
importa nt guarant or of equal opportu nity.
improve schools and make quality educatio n more accessi ble, there
has been no lack of governm ent effort: From 1930 to 1987, real
Between 1970 and
spending on educatio n increase d five-fol d.
1985, educatio n spending as a precenta ge of GNP rose from 2.8
percent to 6.8 percent . Affirma tive action program s have
aggress ively placed black students in our most prestigi ous
univers ities.
Yet, today, SAT scores are at historic lows, dropout rates
continue to climb, and even some of those blacks who have
benefitt ed from affirma tive action suffer a deep ambivale nce
about the merits of these program s. Thirty years ago, teachers
cited gum-che wing, tardines s, and classroo m talking as their most
common discipli nary problem s; today, the most frequen tly cited
problem s are teenage pregnanc y, guns in the schools , and
In some black neighbo rhoods, educatio nal success is
delinque ncy.
a "white thing to do," and those who are indeed
as
frowned upon
harsh condemn ations of their peers.
the
success ful face
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c or
Givin g paren ts the optio n to choos e the schoo l, publi
ren is
child
their
for
able
priva te, which they consi der most desir
e
choic
l
schoo
But
a small step in the right direc tion.
Amer ica.
propo sals, alone , will not turn thing s aroun d for black
s,
There must be a funda menta l sea-c hange in cultu ral value
where
and
able,
desir
as
d
where educ ation al achie veme nt is viewe
nt are
the self- disci pline and drive neces sary for achie veme chang e
d
helpe
1964
of
Act
nurtu red. Much as the Civil Right s
peop le's attitu des about the wron gfuln ess of racia l
t--and , more
discr imin ation , it is the respo nsibi lity of gover nmen ns--t o
tutio
insti
ral
cultu
and
impo rtant ly, our natio n's socia l
succe ss.
reinf orce those value s so neces sary for educ ation al

****
black
With deep tears runni ng throu gh the socia l fabri c of
s."
right
l
"civi
term
the
by
mean
we
Amer ica, we must rethi nk what
As
ge.
This task will not be easy, and will requi re some coura fear
e
peopl
"Many
ved:
obser
lf
Marti n Luthe r King, Jr. himse
s out
nothi ng more terri bly than to take a posit ion that stand
ncy of
tende
The
on.
opini
iling
preva
sharp ly and clear ly from the
de
inclu
will
it
that
uous
ambig
so
most is to adopt a view that is
"
body.
every
de
inclu
will
it
every thing and so popu lar that
Twen ty-fiv e years after Dr. King 's death , the time for truct
to cons
ambi guity and sugar -coat ing is over. We must striv e
y
merel
than
r
rathe
a civil right s agend a that is relev ant,
popu lar.
####
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